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!E,4STE.RN HOU "SE- dITOPS.
Asthe green herb. a-% the-
jason t~heo OttOlJ -

g ignL 6.
SWht ye liter in the car.

tPrmeh ye giron the
~CiieDp1-~Mit. . 27

1They went Upon the ou~

SSbaiM le P dlained îî1'on
ehou5top.-I.uke iii. S.

IThse roeins in thse
louses of Jerusaldem

~a~eg~eTdy-TOfSof
'Wt ebuilt as a dome:.1,

1Pbs xnakcs the chaxaber
001o, as the thiclcness of
e Stoneê keeps ont thse
ext ci thse Su'. B3e-

'ides this, wooden raft-
jswould bevery ex-

leuive, as wood is so
cace Many of theSa

9omes are seen on the
ltaide o! the building,

4$ot carried up se high
t.hearch. In others, v..

te outside walls being -

Iam'red up higisex, tl'.y
!re mude level with thse
8orne by a Mass et atone

7ork, so that thse whole
10=3n a Perfectly flat
rof, wbhich is sometinres

ciented,but mnore gen-
rlypave witl sah

of Stone, forrig a) yard,
-hc suh a roof Mnay

~ot inpropel bCali-
a.Some of thse para-

, Ss around these are o! stone, others of
1 ieces of tough pottery, something like
draiaing tiles, open at both ends. These

binilt up with inortar, the ends beingflcdoutward and inward. Tho holes of

£ASLaYiL lEnL4rort.

some of them. are then covcred with plast-
ering, and others left, uncovered, se as to
form a pattern or desigp. The wind man
pass through the open part, and yet make
a shade. A.t sunset you c.an see the father

_________a snd mnother of t.he tam-

~ ily Sitting on the rot.f.
.~and perbaps thse chu.
* dreîî playing gaines.

-- rarang in and utit ar.iong
the dies. liowers in

-~ pots are oftoa placed
upun the parapets. In
the picture a vwomau is
seca %vatcring lier 1.nw-

ers uporn tho housctop
These tlat roofs explain
the ver-ces quoted above.

*SAFF. LITTLE FFI IL

- SuIE camne houidixxg
- !down the stepa ready

* "oie acrosa." called
hier little iriend. Joltunie

, Bates. * 111 wait for

you." Rigrit ini front (l
I., *lier werc two prancing

homses.
u I can't coaie acre.s

the stretet." said Eie.
"tili the horses pana."

" ,pools" said
.Tohnnie- "clip acrosq.
Vou'Il hiave tiuie. the
horses are stantiiîng stîf I.

-, They donàt inran tu go
on yet. 'Foire 1 d lie

Ssuch acomard"
li on st ue P.

on st Effe plun
Icant .-OMC aCrOsS.1

tic the hrses go by.
- ~ net if thcy dont go in

a wcek . she said. ".Ny
mamnna said neyer te

cross thc Street alone if there is a hor-Se to
be seen, and l'in not goinô to."

Just thon thse horses that a mani was
trying te, manage bec=rae frightened at a

kite some boy-% wS,,N playing with. and
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l'r-,kt front laiin. Away lic>' went, riglit poor iblance in lits wretclhed hionte, anid lie
'ivt*r tli-- ver>' (r-s.sitig tiat Elie wotild wîas afrîîid to trust it to the boys. So lie
have takeii. Elliv'î iiîalîîlîa ra ii theUi did thc best tbing lie could thiuk of-put
îloepr, pale anid î.îIui Sho hadl iecn j it into Udie biauds of a lady.
tiioipl t'tutl hzorses ilv by' Al! bionour tu Uie boy wbo cares for

(Isly AiIu,, itw said, putting lier God's crcatures 'It is uumanuly to hurt
ai 1113 arol>uuîl Eîlài. - wlîat daug-et >.oi havean iso
lîeil ini*'adauy!-

.Wiy, iiîîauiia Etlie said, looking TIE CONSTANT FJIIENI.
111 at bier iiother, %vith bier eyes full of
%voiider ; " 1 doui't think I was iu a s'poçk 1 Ait but a littie child,

of dlanger. You told rue flot tu cross the W'eak, aud casily beguiled:
street wbi 1 sawv homses, and of course 1 Focs witbout, and strifes within,
wvoildîît.' Su lioi could they hurt me ?" I Teluîpt my littie heart to sin.

/..d., ~Look iii pity, Lord, on nie,
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A KINI) 1EART.
ONF sharp, frcezin, -1-v in winter the

door-heli ruisg. A gr .up of rough-lookin-
boys stood on the --,tlk in front of the
bouse, ani one, a tell, uncornbed, lialf-clad
boy stolid on the stops holding a poor littie
bird, liaUf dead froni cold and exposure, in
bis dirtv band.

..Excuse mie, laax, eh said, Il but 1
fouiud this littie thing on the ground, and
ih's like to lie. I thought a lady would
know what to do with it.."

There was a look of real swcotuess on
the griniy face as ho spoke, and when hie
was told that the bird should be tenderly
cared for, hoe said, "ThaLk YOU, nia'ain,"
and hastencd away îith a really relieved
air.

Who could help looking after the rougi,
ill-mianncered lad with respect ? lie liad a
kiud hcart, and

-Kind hearts are more than coronets."

Ile loved the little, tho weal . the suifer-
ing creatures, and ,,ranted to lielp theni.
lie knew that the littie bird would stand a

L nie trust atone in .tuîcc;
Lot me on Thy bosout rest,
Clasp me to Thy loving brenat.

Daily as I older grow,
May I more of Jesus know;
Meekly learning at His foot,
Wisdom's leasons pure and sweot.
Let me have Ilis blossed mind;
Mako me gentle, meek, and kin!;
Lot nuy words and actions tell
That I love my Saviour wvell.

With a ineek and patient mind-
With a ]oving heart, and kiud-
With a se!nperscct and -n:.d,
Though I'm "but a littie child,"
Christ will ho my constant Friend,
Hie will kcep me to the end;
lie will take me when I die,
To Isly home beyond the sky.

WHAT THE CHILDIIEN SENT TO
CHINIA.

l;tzz and Boss were at the seashore for
the sunnuer. Ail day-long they pIayod
and piayed until the sun wont down.
Buzz liked to play witb thse little girls;
Boss vras his sister.

One day they fortnd, a boat on the beach.
They thought it would be nice te send it
to China. They had heard something
about China being across tire sea. Their
Suinday-schooi teacher told them of poor
little chldren, also, who lived over the
sea-

"0 f course they allive in China," said
Boess

irYes, there isn't any more ovor the sea
but China," said Flossie.

"ILot us borrow this boat and send them
something nice."

"So we will,» said Buzz, Ilsomething
good to cat." IlSomething te keep forever
and ever," addcd Flossie.

The chiidren aIl went homo to got soute-
thing for the poor China chidren. Flossie
hroughit a doîl and soute peaches. Boss

had lier littie ariue ful! of blocks and bookt
Bîîzz brouglit two old tops, a Chineste
puizzle and soute douglinuts. î

"Won't they ho pleased! " said Flosiý
clappiug lier hands.i

«We muet send theza a letter," eaid
I3ess.

"And write our names," added Buzz. 1

Bess ran for soute paper.

"You muet write, Flossie, for you mûre >jthe best letters." So Flossie wrote:
Dear China Chiidren..-We are sorry 1

for u and soeud u suris of our things. We
live in Boston.

Bessie Parker,
Buzz Parker,
Flossie May.

The children put the lotter where iù
would keep dry. They pinncd it in the l
doll's dress. Thon they pushed the boatf
away froni the shore and saw it float ofi.

"Ites most to China now," said Botte, se
let's go and play church."

'It's only out to Egg Rock," said
Flossie. But they played church and soots
forgot the China children.

The next morning while the little ftiends
slopt an old fishorman found tine boat It!
was drifting out to sea. He laughod whels~
ho saw the toys. lHe caulaiL1he_hom;4.
to his cbildren.

His little Ogrl found the letter. Wheuj
tho fishernian's wifù read it she said 6

"Bless their deat little heaits 1They hicvt;
made my children just as happy as any
China children could be."

A CHILD'S >RA.YEIL
Jzsus Christ, zny Lord and Saviour,

Once becamo a ehild like me;
Oh, that in my whole behavior

Ho my pattern still my be!

AUl My nature la unholy,
Pride and passion dwell within;

But the Lord was xnoek and lowly,
And was never known to sin.

While lsu of ten vainly trying
Some new pleasure te possess,

Ho waa always self-denying,
Patient in His worst distress.

Lord, assist a feeble creature,
Guide me by Thy Word of Truth,

Condescend to ho my toacher
Througb my childhood and my youth.

Tiwo boys were conversing about Elijs
ascent in the chariot of flue. Sad one,
"lW ouldn't you ho afraid te ride in such a
chariot? "''No!" was the reply_-~ný.t
if Gowd drove ! "
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I

J BFanoLD -THE MAN.
Tins picture shows our blcssed Lord

,Àfter Ke was nsocked, and scourged, anîd
:rowned with thorus. P>ilate brought Bum
lorth and prcsented Jin to thme Jews, saying,

r Jehold the muan. We nsay indecd look
ppon Hirn whom our sins have pierced and

f e touched to repenstance by Bis infisiite
oipassion and everlasting love. How
pneek, how patient hosv loving He was.
3?Dear children, -ive Bum your hearts, love

imwith aIl your soul, and serve Hini
th aL you powers.

A AMOUSE IN THE >A.NTIRY.
"WIYîî%i 1 used to be out of temper, or

aaughty in any way, if grandfather was
ILere he would eall to me, «Mary, -Mary,
iake care. there's a nmouse in tIse pantry!il

« lI oltesi used to cease cMing at this, and
-stand wondering to mnyself what he meant.

ioft.en mun to the pantry, too, to sec if
* there really was a mouse in the trap, but I
'tever fousid one. Onse day I said, «<Grand-
father, I d:In't know what you menti. I
)savenr't a pautiy,.and there are no mice in
inother's, because I have looked ever so
"Often' He smiled, and said,

l«Conte, little wonian, sit down here in
the porch by me, and l'Il tell yon what 1
peau. Your heart, Mary, is the pantry..
the littie sins are the nxice that get ini and
3.ibble away ail the Cood, anmd that mnake

;5W. d 1y On soliiltilins cross 3115d peevigli
and fretfssi, unswilisss, to do as your

SIissother wishies. and, if yoti do liot
eagailsat thein. the ince %%Ill
nibblug tii! tise good is Iii!

satess nay. Now, I %vaut to Show
Syou, mny litile girl, 110V. tu l'reven

this. To keep the iisici. out yoîs
insîst set a1 trap for tsesi-tse tra<
of watchfulssess, and have fu-r Lait
good resolutidus aîsd firîssness. I

lBut, iother," said Nncy, now
quite irsterested iii the 3'tory,
..wouidn't they nibble the resolit-
dions away alter a whi!e ?"

Il No, Nancy, flot if the watcis
%vas kept strictly assd tise liait a
good one. I did niot exactly un-
derstand it whcen grandînther first
told nue, for r îvas sucis a very
littie girl, but I knew it waý told
for me in soute way, asîd atter a
while I begaîs to find out what lie
mecntt 11e told mie, too, that 1
might store îuy paîstry with good
thincys if 1 watched it wvell. Do
you 1now what that means,

*To L'e fui! J.~ g"(1 aiay,'mid
Nancy. whosc tears wer» dried now.

1-Yes, to store iL with good principles,
40ocd thoughts, ansd kind fcelings.-Eu,»rIy
Days.

"AUJ THE WAY'

BU:T a youthftil pilgrim, 1,
MNy joîsrney's juset begun;

They say l'Il ineet with sorrowv
Before nxy journey's done.

Thre world is full of trouble,
And trials too, they say,

But 1 will foilow Jeass
AIl the way.

Then, like a little piigrmm,
Whsatever 1 may meet,

l'Il take it, joy or sorrow-
And lay at Jesus' feet;

Be'll cornfort me iii trouble,
HIell wipe ray tears away;

WVith joy l'il follow Jesus
Ail the way.

Then trials cannot vex mie,
And pain 1 need flot fcar;

For wvherx Im close by Jesus,
Grief cannot corne too near;

Not even desth can Isarin me,
When death 1 nmeet one day;

Té heaven l'Il foilow Jesus
Ail the way.

BIAI y 1,t a In sll itî sglistguwt White,
I'uult-y-at 1-tirrs a ..ft n'.Iiglit,
An su issý1 .<y teUs.. loi~ssd.l kil..wï
'l'ie terrile t4iIe uf ten listie tuLeýi

Thuis Lig tue touk a sîssail boy S.1111
I litqi tise Cupioard alt.*r tise jasis
l'111:4 hsttle to' P.1141, Il O, iso * no
This lîttie top wa.4 ass.xs<sss tu go;
Titis littie toemuad, - isss't 'juste s îglit
'is littie t:ssy tue cttrlcl (<Ut Cif siglît

Thtis big toc got suddessly stulibed
Titis listt! toe go u sefull rusbbed
Thusf Jîtte frigistelied toe criell out. Ilears
This little tissssd toc, Il Rusi uap stairs "
Dowsi carsse a jar wits a lotsd 8sisus sliasa
Tis little tiny top got ail the jain

SI'INNE!:S ANI) %VlEAX'ERS.

Dii) you kuo5w that ail tIse silk in tus
world is issade by very lîtile worins ?
These creatures have a msachine for spin-
ning it. Tlscy wixsd the siik, too, as wefl
as spin il. Tise curious cocoons Lthe wonns

Iz;l, M---. tL*StA-

them to factories. wliere t!sey are unwound
arsd ruade into tise beautiful silks you and
your mother wear.

Tise spider is also aspisnuer. His tlsread
is ussucl faner Lisas tise sslhkworm's. It ii
ruade up of a great msany tlsrends, just like
a rope of susany stra ids. This is tiso
spidcr's rope, that he walks on. Lie of ten
swings 03i it. too, to sec lsow strossg it is.
I)id you ever sec a spider drop front soîsse
higli place ? Ilow lus Spiiissing miachinse
must wurk'

The wasp ruakes his parier nest out ut
fibres of woodi. He usicks theus off with
lsis strange littie teeth, given lin for the
purpose. and gathers tsen into a iseat
bundle.

Wlien lie lias cisosugh, heic rakes titecm
ii a soft pulp ini sornc strange way.

This pusip is vcry muca like that sîsed by
mien in makin" our paper. Very iskely tise
wasps taught tisent isow. because tisey arc
tise oldest papcr-makers ius tise world.

Titis pulp he weavcs into the paper tlsat
forme hie nesi.. You muet look for o15e,
and sec how rnuch iL is lske tise comnnir
brown paper wc usse to wrap budles in.
Tise wasips %vork togetiser, s0 tlîat it takes
but vcry little tinte to buiid a nest.

A Fc:?.*11MAsÂ; ie teacising a donkey how
to Lalk. What we waxst in this country is
a imn to tcach dorskeys flot to talk.
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«"0'("K OF"AGS TEF'l FOR MEI."

IIY 1tEli . 1) I<WK

VI- 4>fore the lire is inade.
Nur of dark ntor l.id afraikd
Fariiest uf all the' lboy.
Jlsiet wjth chsild-.-sh toys
stearccly quiîet duriig 1,rayers,
1:rces!. froizi ail giaeouis cares-
Sifige wy littie boy of thrce,
- Ock of ages, tctt for me."

U'utting paper on the Iloor,
Cracking nuts about the door,
U(unuîing iii and runing out,
Leaving mnud-tracks a]] about,
Making dirt fur mia to cleaus,
<iNever wishiing to, I weeus,)
Stili lie sings9 in boyisb gicle,
II'Ock of ages. teft for me."

Bjidimg on bis Il'locipede,"
Whipping IIhobby" tu full speed,
Feediug chicks or 3 assy " dog
Frein the wvood.pilt.'s top-most log,
Sings ho stili bis favourite atrain
iloth as hynxn and glad refrain,
Melrry as tho birds we see--

'Ock o, a.gc3, teftI for me."

Now flos'ts through nmy study door
.3weetest song of now or yore,
Sung at play, uncoiisciously,
Il'Ock of ages, t.cft for me."
Faster beats tho fathoes heart,
Tears of joy do freely start;
And this prayor goes up troin nie:

Uet liins bide hiiself in Thee."

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER.

A.D). 54.] LESoN I. [Api 6.
'A'STIIIRD M'ISSIONAJiY JOURNEY.

Acis 1$. fj52S, andi 1-9. 1.7. COM10* tb inmoirj
IcT*-i 24-20.

GOLI)EiN TLEXT.

Azud %when I'aul had laid his bauds upon
theus. tise lioly Gbost came on tîenm.
Acts 19. 6.

OUTLflMX

1. Apollos at Ephiesus, v. 2ir-28.
2. l'nul at Ephesus, v. 1-7.

QUESTIONS FOR 11012E STUDY.

Wiîero did Paul glo on bis third mission.
ary voyage ? Through Galatia and Phrygia.

What was his chiof work ? Encouraging
and streDgtheuiing the disciples.

Who came to Ephesus in Galatia ? Apol.
los, a learned Jew.

of whoux did bc speak in the synagogue?
Of Jesus, the coning Measiah.

IIow did( l'riscilia and Ailuila Jip his
Thoy tatiglit his more about Jesus.

'l'o whoin (mid theo brethren i:stroduce liiin
To tise Cliiietians ini Achiaia.

lu1 wisat city dîd A polios publiidy disput,
with the Jewe? In Coriith, the caipital o
Acisia.

Wisut dsd hoe prove tu tisen ? Tisa
.Icsns wvns the Messiais.

IU,w did ho 'provu this ? B>' tie lfrij
Seriptures which thuk belitvcd.

W)iere was P'aul ut this tinse ? li
Epuiesus.

Wson did hoe find thero ? Certain dis
cipios.

What did Paul ask them ? If they bad
received tise Hoiy SpiriL

Wbat was their repiy ? That they haý
isot beard of the Hioiy Spirit.

What did Paul do? Ho baptizcd thons
and laid his hande upon them in the uanlb
of Je-sus.

Wbat followed ? The Holy Spirit camný
upon thoes

WORDS WITII LITT'LE PEOPLE.

W'hen will the Holy Spirit corne into oui
heurts ?

Whcn we are ready to heur about bim.
When wve believe God's word about hins.
WMen we opèn C.r 'Iearte te him.
Mhen ve are wiiling tu lot sin go, that

hoe may abide.
IlThe fruit of the Spirit i love, joy, pence,

long-sufl'ering, gentleness, gooduess, faitb."
DOCTRINAL SUGGESrzON.-Christiau bap-

tieni.

CA7.ECUIISM QUESTIONS.

May dîjiiclrel reeeire Ille folil CiOSI?
Ycs: for God has prouuised tu pour ont
His Spirit upon ail flesh, and His blessing
upon the offspring of His people.

By tv/uit sigit is il slown t/st the Lord is
t/he Sar-iour ofcAildrtn? Chidrea are bap-
tized "juito the Naine of the Father, and of
the Son, and of the Hol>' Ghost."

A.D. 54.] LESSON II. [April 13.
PAUL AT EM'IESUS.

Adjs 19. S-22. Co7nrilo inenoeywfus.o.

GOLDEN TE-XT.

Andi rany that beiieved came, aud con-
fessed, aud showed their deed. Acts 19. 18.

OUTLISE.

1. The Kiugdom o! God, v. 8-12.
2. Tise Kiugdom of Satan, v. 13.22.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.

Howv long dlid Paul predtch in the syna-
gogue at Ephesus? Three mouths.

Where did lio thon teacb daiiy? lI the
echool of Tyrannus.

WVho was 2'yramns? A teachror
kuuowiedge.

Iow long was P>aulinl Asial Aboui
tisrce 3years.

LI Who heurd him preacis during that tiie'
f Ail tise people, both Jews and Greeke.

j IIow did God blcss l>aul's work? IlN
t gave hiui power tu work great miracles.

Wlso tried te cast ont evii spirits ? Soin,
rvagabond Jews.

Hov did they iuiitMte Paul? i]y u4iug
ithe naine of Jesus.

Who were sonse of theso Jews? Tii.
*sons of Seeva, the high-priest.

WVhat did the evii spirits anewer IlIIWho
Iare ye?"I

Wbat did tise evil spirit cause the man to
1 do? To drive them front the house, naked

and wounded.
How did this affect the people? Feui

fei] upon a]].
Why? Thoy saw howv great was tht

poNwer of Jesus.
WMat did many of the believers do~

[Repeat the GOLDEN~ TExT.]
How did some show thoir belief ? Thej

burncd their wicked books.
Whiat dos this show us? That we

cannot believe ini Christ and continue tu di
evii.,

'WORDS WIXTH LITTLE PEOPLE.

Answer tlsougitfuly-
Cati you love Jesus, and not let any oni

ksww it?
Cati you love Ihum, anmd not be ashamed o

sin in your heart ?
Chu you love hum, and flot stop living ai

cvii life?
-1The face of the Lord is against them

that do evii"
DOCTRINAL SuGGEsTioN-The power c

Jesus' naine.

CATECII QUESTION&.

What Le "'ihc -Naine of the Paller, and o
the Soit, and of the HoI,, G/mosi ?'II The nain
of Qne God lu Tisree 1'orsons, blessed fo
everinore-

ifow rnust you rernember yolsr Uzpi*m
By soeking grace that 1 may become a tru
Christian, anmd serve God anmd xny Saviou
ail the days of my lite.

Two littie eyes to look to God;
Two littie cars to hear his word;
Two littie feet to walk his ways;
Tvo hands tu work for him ail umy days;
Que littie tongue to speak his truth;
Qne littie heart for him in rny youth,
Take thora, dear Jeaus, and let thein be,
Âiways obedicnt and truc to tuico.


